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millinery pall trade, mi 
.ng |„ cell alien Ion to lay removal fo.iu No. II* Main 

I ^uttu commeJfoas new building No. Tee Main Uleet, ad- 

Jt**"'* '•ee,.(NW(m;i rotrl,” 
dfe aad B»h wrcsta. ■r ®'* * nra prepared to exhibit a lar*- 

***ll>[ VILUNKRY GOODS 
alt mvle MilUn-rj Aitfoiis than heretofore, rontlUln* of 

» *.»■ «n.l Velvet hovnetx, B anet Plume*. RIM, ns, Pr. nch 
•* 

.Mriran Pioxteft, B'ldal Wreaths, Ileal D'eseea, Dreee Oa't, 
■ ■* an * Bertha*, Crap* and Mualln Collar* and Mtewvea In- 
•*'" (UJ,, Ileta aadCloahe Rue and Tan*. Ac ,In ad styles, 
f* '1'- -t will the general Millinery bualn, ■>, I will m inufar- 
1 

irder C leaks and Mantillas, nfall kinds, In th* I alee: faeh- 
atreasonaol* prlew*. au order* will receive prompt 

■ » HX 
I SPRING JRADt 186L 

UKT^. CArS AND STRAW GOODS. 

ROBT. L. DltRIINOI, 
Sncveeaor to 

HIN K*tK D, MCKINMN A WKIBHlKR, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

.- ^gupcti I la store, a full and complete stock of 
II HaTB, 11 O.tpa, 

«adHTK\W GOODS, 
tt ta»* nnthle *t..le*. which trill be sold at 

isle %3I relwk, on the sawat favorable lermx. 

,J 3 of r.i heatslamoif retpe•tinlly sollcltedto call 
^tetuilac for them*., tea 

HILlTUtV LI ITS ill* CAPS 
|< to iff rI tK« *h *rt» a! colior 

i*H pP£«*ll %i*l£W w 11 rta'l It to th*lr Interest to ca I atil ee 

pi-,c bp fttOk'k l*for«* |>t»*cha»in*._ 

■ mm mm Wat 
It V A T S AND CAPS, 

.«V >aortment of HATB an I 0\PB for the Bpringtrade le no* 

c.iple"emh: in* all th Bear styl.-s and col. ra ofB.fi 
M leskia, M'a andCeaatmere Hata, and a great 'fvMi 

‘or .1 1^10. 
(."[) -1! *»•■* tmi'bt at sirillciMti’., fu-r.ij! _;g *. ,'m- 

m. Wi!k‘nf 0»ne>, -V' A, Jl V *ijr of which aill Ltf i<ihl 
u »d t.-n » u »< »cj( oth.-r. .UbiUhmeatlo thr city, t uni 

(fa. In.itc .c-i. frons |»orchi**cr». 
JOHN THOMPSON, 

,f.x No ! t.,1 *r«l II >uo*. 

SPRING l- ■: 

WITHER* HIT .4 txmrroKY. 

USTABLISHED 1830. 

Tqi; rub*'fiber rcipectffillv invites ihe a! tv a* 
.or of the Mffdisallof Virginia, aud North 

(C*: is. this smtcislvs *><.,*%»( his own and 
L:. r '1'.wfvctared Hals Pur* ha»vr« will find 
C; v»r 10terc*»l tu call 4l h!a hm—n,previous to 

.»farther N rth, ns he is leaving nuthtug un- 

4, ip«r 4 no sipensc or paiu* to kesD the 

H re Trade at the South. Co Is sold It this H«im will be 
w**aaU 1 to compare favorably, la «jaalHy :iwI price. w*?h ^*H*ds 
coming from any other market. There will he found ail th* quail 
if, f,f Wool, ft* R and STRAW UAT8, from the law cat price 
Ire* hat, to the fines* quality for yeatlerae’t. Also, Boys’and 
C .tren’s halt and caps of all grades and Style*, anl Ladles’ 
l tg tUts of all the various qualities, 

hrrl uers sill do well lo call and ea amine. 
B v JOHN ZtooLIY,w st. Wehmsnd, Ta. 

Mil ws*»«««i IM’>1 
m I iTi a i.n^KirK 

.Vill FitTt liKK.N Ail> HROLKSALi HiALBRS IN 

llat^ (’nps ami Straw (iootl?*! 
S It; M,.J (■ >*-r*lx ... *B,Sk.) 

Jt, V„ujiJ, »«., 
l.r **«Jr »b-I rr t,o« oif rinj to th* M, ci.vito of ti-iV*. 

x I'i- linx »!11 TeDi.el.ee, it |.rW» to auit the IIbm. * Din- 

t of ‘i *t>l Somccrr I. o.*», which Ur v .n.ly 

m.i. imi. .V »• II >1. buyeil »iu J. wdi l' <( um'^1 be- 

t. .DU-,tii- «l». *h«»*. 
KI.LKTT A *riSIOK*.__ 

EVi'OI K Uii: 

wtiifby MAM rAtn i;ks! 
It >». and specially If v aa obtain a< I'.irable tic o Is, X'v -til pay ga y nvTre Vr thea, tK«ti th< 4 lual w th. 
rilKl KI.NMiW; UOOll’V lin|P\!U 

¥*Aln »V ortf%nU'*l !*, yt a-, an f ''i or d« t*» make such Hoods 
s’ all not compel.'with, hu* t»«uld rath raid oiner southern 
su/« are re. by furnish < crad. and styles of (! ><v!«th»t have 
a* c heretofore been ma V In Vlrpi a, they filled th-lr Mill w th 
*« .• > ..f the best anl fin-rt quality. Tht, are now m.mufve- 
v IC fin-CAB'INliHRi’* vi CLOTlIt* f every vvielv, from tins 
v- « y o aii M'-sttso wo >», and sd* *• attevion f th 
e. ihe !* *uih to 'heir tloo.U. A’l w\ %ve *n tne A BUY 
C^ 'Ttie, ma iufA«'tur al hr»l expret»ly th \ '.r^iuiv Mir* \rj 
] i*r »n* once them at lea^t e juxl.lf n**t «u;wrlor i.i qua!:ty, 

: x eer yl k he. cb f. ■ .a ,u.te au cheap 
?h \ t; ib* % yt*ie and OhPUal ^ t at. m w.at theii 

L. he tt. s city lniV '»*i*er las*, aw ai led to th * t1 c*pany a 
V* vv S 

*. )r! N« BUUfdl '‘.I BU \ i. %’*»■»*, Vs 

I it,AV r»*lv up1 .* every ^ it t. la tnu aractu» J 
sshw.i what it i* rrp.'s*. nt- I, a- 1 ... »l x v 

C mpany b«* Induce to wot w *h«*.»»iy in lit. Ir ti.Miaa, nor 

n. th**y cat any ovttao wi*h o»*» w *.l 
Lfclv Id D. CRAN^U \'V, Hr v si dent. 

Pbs'-t- P Mit« tt* it,) 

?:;'.r^-Vi«-c, 
FW. Kiswv p, J 
M t9. -'»w f. the ka’. of tht G l# •nafufa-'twr# I he the Oren 

f w :i.»any of R.ehn* f Va., w » *\ m w on han I 
I st earls of fin-*, piam ♦«* I fancy ^tnxh-and iioub.e 
h I Ca;vmeres an I Cloth*, k*» a l of fine B «nk***s «nd 
!■•*>«»•' « shawl* and are lar"t at *h. rat of 4 kktti 

fwh \frr we « all of which Wx if *o the trade a* Hie prt •** and 
It .•*-:% w. m*, with tnure c -ufi !«• t* it the snUrpri'e will re- 

t*ry Hh a: support. CR4Nj!|IAW -t CO., At«*nU, 
■t- Kti’fkimuMl, Wa- 

pCf: HdlMlKV I ngP+ .k. r Towers, Seg *r. p* 
L tod k%i **po ins, to be ml of 

*fck, Til;Bt. A BULKLkV .t 0».^ 
M l 5.000. 

w.»an» or 

CLOTHlNO! 
AttO 

Gf'nts's Kurni-liimr Goods, 
FOB sals 

A T C OhT I' O i: (' A V II. 
T«» Uom- tht* H huk Situ Ib* 

r' H ,4v ,hvr s iu.h ,* it *h» pr 'p,l ,or to *r I5;s 

'* w«,.rtt. *n k ..w'nj th* <H*i» » » « >IWnl «»u« to 

* .IV, m cl? ui If 4 H M «* 

few a kA»l JV wltht l*»l •'* wr *'•fchl m ^ 
» * T» r>t n »rtanil.»«l 

Hh+f c< ,*u P»ntn Mnrteil'rt Vrwtj 
do Vew-'i Cv«« Nuti Milk 

lai(«C<»i< Ca>i<mer i» C. Vasre do 

ALSO, 
Suit.. I.Uitho Cj'Ut 

,vkf N. .t Tie, 
IUn1i-fM,h Sh.,* i. *>»rhi 

1 •* -ct*.l it U n. 4 m »tL i. R-ttll Trn-le. 
t.e .Cll VNTS 

,.ilT for Jj r;„. , uri., u,t ire invd.-d to u rximlni- 
:• n i. «e ih.uk n .iMjri ia he mi le, .».!•« utf^r these In- 
■ -r aebla for l> l>u erofiabtru m. iy 

W S TCP'MM, .4gen*. 
a.j,i tit, Mein Steer* 

CRENSHAW CASSIMKRES. 
\\ etii i:ki:i,i/** c\44| heki:s. 

\0l M. \ HEB'TEK'S CASS'.'!LUES. 

U1M.K RS c A Ip* SSIM F.I i KS. 

\' LL Southern lure. nowln h tnd and » 1 

he Slide to order. In the ! 4te«t aty'e, •«•*>** for 

CTI7.KS 'R MIUTAR\ WEAR, 
Irn^mi,^thi4 .« » g.,a 1 *»a Manufactory »f long ,'andgg, (11 
nrii a: t» «| rung up fr m noeei»ii» of the eriali 
4 I >• 4 min it the hutani, (nr I < of 

* !' » w. /i.rer ,'Aer•*> lym I "«tu -ny 
>. 1 « |4«h.'.haa4 4e *t:,. I, c*u gl. cue cUAtom 

I tht MB, it of Uu’. ku „'.edai Ca. it t„e Urge aad New Store, hut old »tj:: !, 
Ill Main n-o-t, 

* < WM IRA SMITH 

1 ) »R SON’S SURREY WINK BTTPWES. will cure am 
* f than Mj other at rdlclne at ! raaes oru,ng from 
•*t»kuJ Siomieh an) Bow-Ii E-r »ie he 

w prrtasoN a co„ Druee »u. 

lMi|. StPKIMj TKVUi:. lVil. 

SIIAFKR, HALSEY k CO, 
HASlftOTI RKRS ASP DEALERS IN CLOTHING, 

]10 Main St.. RU'hmpml, Ya. 
fl®** 4U.li'oa of mere), true U ralird to a new a..J w. II eeleel 
* Siicii. >1 of kMRINII cicrsist now a| In, for the 
P*- IQUihillaO MbUB ifttl'idinf. a rail la .-t 
"*•'• *e. SHtrU. HAASEY hOOt 

HOOTS AM> SHOES. 
Weston a* williams. 

No. IS Pearl fcr.fl, 
kiCUMJSV, C.t.. 

n*Y* «t ree. le d a fall aod complete AAaortment of 
BOOT* and SHOES 

‘‘‘Had It th* prre.n aeii-n. a=J. In ai-HPon to their large aod 
* MM led -10(1 a. e g. 1 4 N 

r 'V 'r,,n 4.4 -j .1 n-antU.o, Va., '■■tth-h *• tun.in, oat 

iC 41,1 1 l.lliea «f Wor' rejuiTto a;,jr la tj.« Co. aiej. 

[“’lintry fccrchaatg are ueala lto cal' and exacnle for tl .m 

WAfTON A WILLIAMS, 
•»*-»• No IS rea Ulra«l_ 
I .All UMLN. OLD RYE WHISEY. of .upwrtor quality, la 
• t Mere and Ur aai* hg [hi*] M. JUNKS. 

1 *A I*. Bar, ud rip, for tale by N G IRI ON A SON. 

I'LUTII|n*. r \4 IIOLKN 4 I K W 

a *Tlt* the attenti,!. af you.)try marchauu 4u our large and 
P^*h*e roe, of 

, MMtltli I'MITimC, 
* chhaa! eaomanai -U'e-,,-r.-a I k}<*. 

• 4'*^U4'- 

_;_j, t I N. BALAIWU A W1LUAMS. 

j*Lr5** * 1KSIB. P,«W P4>«ndi North eae4,lun **rn», 
1-4 w "***’ 

..IBT.IABIABS 

4 • rt «rVr.k * H 
I 

RICHMOND W IIIG 
SPEECH 

or 
M*. URKT, OF HALIFAX. 

Mi'SOAT, March s:>ih. 
In Commit tec ol the Whole, Mr. Brick resumed h 

remarks, as follows: 
Mr. ( hairiuati, 1 feel than an apology is due to the con 

uiittee 'or troubling tlieui again thi.» morning. Some dut 
ago 1 met with an eauoeut I, gal frie-uO. He saw th it 
W»s laboring uuder disease. He told me lhathe knew 
a remedy, andadvisrd me to com.- up to this Hall an 
make a speech. Ue said that when he was troubled wit 
any kind ol ailmeut, dyspepsia or a disorder of the live 
he a* ft ay s made i: a poiut to make a two ©r llnee hour 
speech, and he to mid in it a complete remedy. 1 b, 
lieve, Mr. Chairman, that this remedy is known to th 
legal profession generally, aud I think 'th a they neve 
h, sitate U* use it lor every class and degree ol discern* 
fur a common ailment, a tpjeeh of on«« hour ; when th 
case heeou.es worse, a speech of a day ; when the symf 
toms become uncontrollable, a speech of two days ; bt 
'tr, when they venture upon a speech of three dayi they are tounJ to bo very neatly iu .irltra/u iwortix.- 
[ Laughter | 

1 Jo think, Mr. Chairman, that a great deal of abus 
has Ixeu unnecessarily expended upou this Oouventtor 
not only by 'he people ol the Sitate, but by the press the Slate. The cause of our delay has been, I think., ow 

irg -elely to the cp.demic which has becu prevalent i 
Ki.'hmoud for the last sixty days. 

But, sir, 1 will ©Her no moie apology, and willyjroooei 
at once to resume ti e thread of my argument which 
addressed to you ou Saturday. 

My object this morn ng wtil be to prove that the pro 
seut oppressed condition of the State of Virginia i 
owing to 'he operation aud the work of our Federal svs 
tern. Well, »ir, out has but to opeu his eyes to see—i 
requires no argument to show—that Vilgiuia has no 

kept pace with her sisters of the North iu arl the ele 
incurs of progress and mtteiial wealth. 1 know we con 
sole ourselves with the idea that we have great mora 

qualities, that ours is peculiarly a soil which grows gen 
tlemec ot high moral, intellectual and social qualities — 

But, Mr. Chairman, iu this world, as at present consti 
luted, the poverty ©f « satmu docs not peculiarly re 
coaimeud i*: at.u the is imate which is p acid upoi 
States an4 Si*.am* is owing in a great meisure to tb< 
rroS»e#j whim they are making in wealth, in improve 
incut, aud iu accumulation of capital; and in this respec 
I must *• litiowiciige, and ail must acknowledge, lha 
Virginia is a laggard in the luce. 

Now th’> must be o»‘;.g to o;ie ot three causes. Fitsl 
the natural iu ©Triosit j ul the people of Virginia and tin 
hifeiiority cf Ur »oi' secc«J, •© the peculiarity cf thei 
;t uti. or, lest, it is ©wit:>’ to the ciculisr worki: 
of our federal System. 

I ti .-a haidiy stop to say that Virginia is cot pooplet 
bv a naturally iufertoi people; norm d I s’op totlpfeni 
the propie of Yirginii again t sucti a charge of irferi 
ority as this. Virginia has descended from the same an 

toS’ry as our Northern brethren, Angc-saxou blco 
courses iu our veins ; and it eaM.ot, theretore, Im owin; 
to this c.iNor is it owning to the inferiority of thi 
soil and ti e u.uural advantages of Virginia. Htr pci 

on, h< climate, her noble rivers, her splendid wat' r 
Mis—all invite enter,ri-v, all invite to energy and in- 
ti -Tv. Bat Virgi. :a in a 1 i-gurd in ie race. 

Now, Ir, 1 winii to show tl; it t! is institution ofshven 
has not b e;i the .iei.rej.-iug cause which has kept baid 
the p;ogre" of the S.ate. See h.-te, sir. I beg to reai 
a few figures now and l will not trouble the Couvtntioi 
again with ore of them. Iu the year 1771 one buudret 
ami silty years »ft.-r slavery had been introduced in’( 
the colouy of Virginia, we tiu.l, sir, tha. our popuUtloi 
was reatcr than the population of auv State ia tnisCoc 
f-.-d.'iaoy; aud, remember tint at that time tbc area, th( 
hit! able aiea and the culti ratable area of Virginia wt 
but little more t‘an th»t of Massacbu1-' t». At tha 
ti t .c popi.lation of Virginia was .. > >■*■<»; tho pepu 

[latloa ci ItiSMuhuscttS was ■; of ^7;w {.ofl 
1 >,t >, u:rd of i’eunsyIrani» Nino yean 
afUrwards—ip order to .how to you that, thii 
ascendancy of Virginia hud not b. en the m-con 
du or of population alone,but of wealth—wc li"«l whci 
tin Gcuei .l t,ove,i meet made a lrrv on the Sla vs for 
ui'diou and a half cf dollars, Virginia had to tav -jd-'ni, 
• Ma« tc’.ns. Its s..l New York jltiS, •», an 

Pei .-ylvaiii. i'-i T..us you see tli «• Virg: iha. 
'akeu the 1 d in .. -p 'a ior- aud in computed wealth.— 
N. w it .- ■< to iu 1; a .. r «• e hu-duvi an*1 *— 

y.ars of shr.ry iti Viririni» _..om; 
that siaver* w „ui uot eutilled to sc 

-■ .. .u ai.y depressit g ilicet on the materia 
progr.-i-s %' he State. 

Now, ri w' i- wuS tho condition cf tho Not then 
S' ites' T.- y L.ii but few ah res—not enough to niak 
•■hem au el- iui'u'. in '.he calculation of wealth or ol pup 
ulatio:-. I'.oni t' e poverty of their so l and the rigor o 
their cl uatc, dr y tessar.lv embarked in commerce an- 
in mat)nfa.iur... Hut veu m.iy t. member that un hrt! 
ntrigatiou liw d K; g ar 1, pissed by Cromwell in 17-'*1 
th.-re w. re great restrictions plictd uoon t.olonisl trade 
>nd osp ci illy upon Colonial manufactures. Ti c exigent 
in me po iti< n ot lit. NoiihkTuState.scoR'.peile-i them ti 

n'opt th:- double system of manufacture- d commerce 
Thcv were near t' «• ca, and bailer. rv inducement to in 

\ ... 1 ■ v id ', Mr Chail in 
I that ‘.he slav trio- was also a source of grea 'roli 

Ni-.i K g’utid—n. great as i: we ? to o mo'la r conn 

tiy; but h ti f.-• of .-lives with that grea depute 
'laves—K ngs’.on, Jamaica—was cxtei ite rmi vet; 
profitable. 

Now, <ir, a:i:i* fhc declaration of war—a war whirl 
le-ulted iu t. <■ cm .ucipat on of the Oolonies. This neee 
si.ilv ie-tiiet. d the cou.iin rci .liitten uiir."'IkHv. i-eii J- g 
1 ii il ai’d the t'.di- •.i d iMant cil to gao a stiu.uiu 
to the m unfa-t.ir. of tin? North. Tatar coiuia.ioe, o 

OOlliso, v .< n’. up and l.nlavor.uly ult.c'od, ! ut tin 
nn uf.ielnris *n. -limuiaicd by the war i.i the Kcvolti 
'ion. W. ll, -ir, w'.eu p*'aco w.is declared, it was tooni 
i'i |i >'ible il'.it N'Utho manufactures anti Noniieii 
e-ui.mere,, cm.Id stai d in eoiupcltlion w tii t. inanufs 
t .ns of the couiiinr.e if Liglatuh And, sir, the lira 
t\.i gr*Ni that -end t- i i.i#: the sdoptiot; of the Coti 
s i rut ion of tiio Cn ;«-.i r'-t .tcs ii .ugurated that sys’em o 

imposts and tonnage duties which "eie iwofevsedly it; 
tended to protect the commerce aud the manufacture 
of the North. 

Soppcs they had not had that protection, what won! 
have been thrir ooinliiion. K igland would have monop 
ol red the coasting trade, she wou .1 have inonopclixe. 
the foreign trade, she wou!d have earri.d all the .-urpiU 
prod ice of America to Kuropo. Taisia perfectly ccr 

tain. They were skilled manufacturers, and ha l been fo 
hundreds of ye ts. Trus, sir, if all the colonic hai 
been permitted to bear the same relations to glam 
that they 1 eNi e ! ;,J uon.o, it i. perfectly obvious tha 

Virginia Wt.uitl have gone abroad with her agncuHur. 
kud it is perfec.Iy obvi -us, too, that the North neve 

would have obtained a looting at ail. But, -Ir, herporer 
ty drove her to profitable brunches ol industry, i.cd ou 

climate aril soil invited us to continue the pursuits o 

agriculture. 
Now, si-, iu 1“' *, as I have Informed you the taril 

peliev was in a _u*a!.d, and lir. iludi.'"U, iu that Con 

I free trade. Tit He woulJ rcl.u hisirou rule iu favor of tin 
tift t in inuf.u tor < of the North. AN eii, sir, thus it con 

I tinned, and thus the No; ihero States coutiuued to proi 
p^r under t!ie protec’iou of the Genera! Goterca.vu*.— 
And I think 1 have shown that without tins proteciioi 
ft v would t.evir have made a start even iu coinwerei 

and manufactures. 
Then t'o.lowcd the war of ISli. This war itself was 

protection to the manufacturers of the North. It cut u| 
heir commerce, I confess; but their manufactures great 

lv tiourishid, and became an important iuterest iu th 
Northern Stans. Bat when ptavC came the w*nufac 
fares ot th.* North were prostrate iu the dust. Good 
were bought, under tlU moderate tar.lf, from £ glam 

he whole cc btl » — •* 

!cc.. T •• r-‘ 
,» .amor from New Kuglaml and fror 

the Middle States. They said they were ruined withou 
the interposition of Congress. Congress did interpo^j 
n.d the tariff ot l>! wac passed- a to i, t;Oi vefy h.gh 
but sutheieutiy mgh, was theu thonpHt to revive thi 

I (alien fortunes of the manufacturers ot the North. 
So tar, ali the progress that had been made by thi 

North was ut cr the protecting cure nt the General Gov 
irnment. That is perfectly certain; and they covet 

would have progressed, they never would have made 
commencement without it. It was generally bi’ievci 
throughout the country, that we of the South meat gc 
tar beyond the North iu wealth and in population. 

li re let me pause. A nation that engages in com 
nurce aud manufactures must nccesrarily, if it can gel 
a footing, be more wealthy, must make greater progress, 
than a nation conhned to agriculture. That is perfectly 
clear; but what I contend tor is, that without the foster- 
ing care of this goverment, they never would have made 
any progress, they never «u>;io u..o even obtained a 

footing or have wa.ie a beginning. Then, so for, the in- 
du.-.try ot Uie North has been protected by the legisla- 
tion of Congress And here let me observe, as a re- 

re markable coincidence, that the recedenee of the South 
aud the rise ot the North begins exactly with the inau- 

guration of the Constitu'iou of the United States. The 

year 17S'.i, which established our Federal Government 
and our Federal Constitution, is a year that seems tala! 
to the South, because from it grew all these protections, 
all this prosperity, which has so nerfeotl;- rl.vacteri ,eu 
the Non!.. The,, com,, erej aud (their UdbefNes are pro- 
tected at.d more, the fisheries of the North are protect- 
ed, not oulv t * a duty which excludes the fishermen of 
all other uatiuue Irom uur markets, but they have abso- 

lutely bounties giieu them in order to encourage these 
fisheries under the plea that they are necessary to raise 

seamen. Aud what are these eeameu necessary for?— 
Tbev are necessary for the prot< ctiou of commerce?— 
Wha'. commerce? Northern commerce, and Northern 
trade. Aud the whole op. ration looks not only to the 
the protection of Northern inlercsta, but tn tbs uael -sicu 

of Southern interests. 
But sir, iu »wr, shore tuye the Xorth said that the 

tareii ot iblu was not u&vu-ut. And then V* htn ot 
wasinected. That tarifl tthtt ivi excluded 

iumiui»t)t,irew, rr»..i Arnci o*. It — *„ mllch u to^T | 
*1*411 b* -w 

|q $outh»b;:» M kh r*ood* 
as thJ't* carried there by the N>rth.” Is not this »ov 
What was ibetffect of the tariff of lfi'i4? Had the 
wand of Prc-prro been waved over New +ngiacd it 
would not have brought U> stew suit a'scene ot p> see, 

hsfpISMi and industry. Wealth nourished and flourish- 
gts»«erU«vwas truly magical. Towns and vil- 

| Ingi-s rose almost instantly at every waterfall in New 
England. The a counts which were received from Mas- 

= ! saebusetta of the rise and progrtssof ihc tow n of Irnwell, 
situated at the fulls 01 the Mcrrimtc in tliul State, were 

j romantic and almost incredible. An English traveller 
who vUiteii America at this time gave a gtaphic account 
of what he saw «>I tics town of Lowell. Sir, the town 
of Lowell became tho El Dorado of men and the para- 

is digs of women. Men embarked in manufactures under 
tie tariff tf lsg-l. and grew rich on a sudden. The luer- 

i* chant princes ol Ty>» lound their counterpart in the mau- 
• ufacturers ol Lowell. 
I And, sir, young women came down to this town from 
't New Hampshire aud Vermont,to seek money anil to sot i, 
d education. We are told that in a vary short time they 
h became accomplished in the profes-dou in which they 

embatked. Their btr-iness w.is almost a sin*cure ; their 
»’ labor was almost nothing. It was at last, a labor of tf <• 

eyes. Are you too old, Mr. Chairman—1 hope uot—to 
e know the power of woman’s eyes when directed by wo- 

r man’s skill I? (Laughter ) 
Yes, sir, it was the labor, it was the labor of the eye. 

Tli v sat down Kv their delicate machines and wa‘chrd 
over them, and the roughest employment that they were 

t subject to, was with finger and thumb, to tie the broken 
thread or unravel the tangled skein; and, sir, they soon 

became, no; only learned in their peculiar arts, but ac- 

complish! d In their intervals of leisure, their intervals 
8 were devoted to books, and the hardest u«#g s that 

their deftest hands were exposed to, were in touching 
1 the keys of the piano, and turning over the gilded leaves 

I of some Abolition author, aud in u short time they be- 
came indoctrinated in abolitionism. They went to their 
native hr mes, and, sir, they became the bell-g of their 

I native mountains—the cynosures of admiring eyes; but, 
I alas, for the fate of woman, in a short time they married 

—olive n’ants grew up thick around then ; and the whole 
besineai of their future lives is made up of efforts to in- 

J culcate in these tcuder plants hatred to the South and i»s 
■ inhabitant. .Sir, this is not to be considered a fancy 
t sketch; for I have been to this town of Lowell, and it 
t seontea to me that the labors there engaged in were rather 

luxuries than toil. Well, sir, what was true of I.owcll 
was true ol other towns in Massachusetts and Connect!- 

I cut. The whole country absolutely blossom'd like a rose. 
■ What was it, sir, that kindled up this manufacturing en- 

terprise ? What gun was it that warmed it into such no* 

five life? Sir, the sun which ripened fruits for these 
Northern manufacturers was no oilt* r than a Southern 

t sun. Tho labor which ministered to their prosperity was 

Sou hem l ibot; and go nicely was the system of protec- 
■ lion adjusted that there w;.s no escape front it. It is per- 

fectly uopirent that the North is indebted for all its sue- 
; less an.t its progress to tht action of this General Gov- 

ernment; mid it so happened that whatever tariff iv.is 

p.>,*••*] i*i.« been increased and increased from year to 
YC-ir mini ill u.'iu uh ^ tttnii aiiu 

!■>*en a to be also ft determuiatiou on the part of the North 
r to in -kn us their Colonies 

Now, s.r, the only possible way ia which our nation 
I cm irjure ativ portion of its iuhat i auis, is through the 
l revenue lu.s. Talk to me about the surrender <>f fugi- 

tive sUves—talk to me about the attacks which have been 
made upou our institutions by the North ; b it the great 

I a tack which li.s been made, and continually made, and 
which has never been remitted or rei. x<-d, is the attack 
upou all our institutions through the instrueu nt iii'y of 
the 'aril! of th** N b. I w til.las soon blame the vhep- 
ii d for shearing his tl >ek, or the Ivrd-tnan lor milking 
his cows, us I would blain-'the North for its poliry to 

t ie So ith. We have b ime it path-titly, anil we ent'-rrd 
i ito thii contract with our eyes open, and it was but just 
th?t we should s-tV-r. 

1 II it, the |ue tio iJ, shill wo now pause? Sh :'l *-e tol- 
erate it any lurtm r? And even while we are alt tnpting 

i to a-fju-t our dilliculties with ihe Ninth, i isic.sd ol v* 

ing us an olive branch they give us the Moirili ter.tc— 
the wor-t tariff that ever v. as inflicted upou any peoph* 
wbo call themselves free. There is one p int hi re that 
I would have you all observe. A t a rill' iu a Confcih-ra- 
oy of States like ours i- a very ■ fl' rcnt thing fiom a ! 
tatiif in a conriliilited, sin.II Gov.-tnm.-nt, for a tarili'in 
that ea wl ile It rosy inpirf- the people tlo-s abo in- 
crease fh© consumption of iigi'icul'ural products, and if 

> these manufi puretu wl i.-h have made an F.l-Dorado and 
a Paradise of *h -J Northern town, hid h >* lora'ci! 
here, we could, probx'dy, have stool it. H it the t.ritf 
1 as beeu levied fur the b. u» fit of the North; the free 
trade b'tween the North and the South h is given to 

them ail the benefi s of this tariff not only by bcueiittin" 
i the manufacturers, bet also the agric-id'*-*’ a 

who lives m ar a factor* u ,.WiS. The man 

vee©u»-t- .,tcs a market. He can ec-H every 
.o a I vantage. I saw a Northern man who 

was at my hoes©, and while there. I wSlkrd with ! m 

r through a 1 ■.■go field of turnips II ? obsi rveJ, if I hcil 
i f s<* turnips in the North ti ey would be a fortune to 

me. for I could find a market for them at ni. >l» -r •.». the 
factories, llow ain I tos.il my turn!) ? I might ecu I 
them to Massachusetts, hut they would not bear the c > t 

o; transportation. B t the agriculturists of the North 
cm veil to lh** manufacturers iu their n*-ghborhcod at 

i remunerative p: a-ec, from which but little is deducted, 
i; anv, Inr tric-j oration. Hot f.tr d If.-rmt < ith us. We 
»fi> "round for the benefit of the Nort!, not l>.*r tlbt-n- 
ru*. of the inaiiiitaetiircrs alone, b t also of th Northern 
agriculturist \nd, sir, this enables them to monopoiix* 
the t.ade of the whole country. I am informed that 
when Mr. Byrd lau the line betwci Virgi- ia i-.ud N* rth 
Carolina, beltre the adoption ot our tin sunt CotMiUl- 
t on, h© s.’.u hi il .* hdibor cl N'.-rlo k, nry-nim- I irg.- 
v.-'.-ls, Ho s ih© gentl.-'ivin w ho represents ho City of 
Not folk roetdiert seen :• it one tliii iu hi- port tvr- ::*V- 
n'u i-.rge ve. .-»•!•? N.. sir, that tin.* ha ia the 
commerce of Virgil.ia ha' girre, a:..i all t'. is lelt to us, 

that we aha'l employ tiio sbipt of ihc North, and iwe 

i s manufactures. 
Now, rir, is it not a perfectly c'o.ir ease that if there 

were a liw pa- e>l that Virginia-h.ll nut be p.-nnitt- t to 

Im:v atiy good- irom any it.cion ex.-, pt fiom Mu* North, 
we should nut l> i-i a r. iter statu vas.ulage? Tile 

> Nor till ns, bv an enactment of t'ongi that we 

Mju’.hctntis hall not buy from any other people but 
I flew. Tnrn it over ns vou plea.-e, and it amounts to 

tiiis and no mote, licit the South :s compelled, by statute, 
o buy from the North, and the North uloue. 

1 Hr. Chairman, 1 will lor a moment call the attention of 
the Coiiiiui'tce to a single pi Helical xi>-w of the clf.'cts of 

I tuis vas-aUge of tlie South to the North by a tew facts 
within my own rcgnixince. I ri-k the charge ol egotism 
tea- I may establish tuy point the better. 

1 wa- once, sir, a Southern planter. Iu the year 1S4 I 
! I went to Now Oriears. My imagination was kindled by 

toe quantity cf sugar and molasses and cotton that plati- 
I tors raised in that sunny region. 1 came home, and wns 

invited to ad-ires an agricultural society iu n neighbor- 
ing county. 1 advised my fricin'i) wi p large plan- 
ters to carrv a partio., u» uegeoes Mouth, where 

! their prob.-T were great, and not keep them hero where 
l on- preuts w.re small. To show my sincerity in this be- 

lief, I weui to Louisiana at d became a eottou and sugar 
p aider. The first year I made nothing, as might ho ex- 

pected, because 1 had heavy t ip.'uses, but the next year 
■ afterwards, tl.eie waa a genial climate, there was a fine 
; g.- ipon, there were fiuc showers, and I thongti, that dur 
f crop was very '-real. V*'*l si,, it was sent tp a commis- 

sion merchant fu New Orleans, and I went there in the 
[ -priug, and told him that 1 w auteq tuy money, Xu, said 

he, 1 am son to tell you that yo,.r expenses have been 
I very great, and 1 ha»« no money ol vours in mv hands. 

What, sir? Where are all the hundreds of hogsheads of 

sugar and bales of cotton * Is there no money coming 
■ in from them ? He opened his portfolio, and druw out a 

ninar »h'i«k hi. nr»....tiiad tn i..i*—! think he railed it an 

account current. The thousand* of dallars for the pro- 
oeeds of my crop was on one side, and then on the other 
aide I found the account more than balanced. How is 
i: ? 

> I took tho account, ca-rlcd it to the plantation and ex- 
■ amined it carefully. I found it all right. { h.(d no wo- 

a v. 1 found my pocket* empty—not a dime in them— 
nit p^rse turned wrong side outward* did uul »■»'-' 
picayune 1 began to retire: u®«'* “• 

I t at th.ujrii 1 
, 

--matt.r. I found 
.. no money, I had been a muniheent 

| patron of all the arts, which gave me some comfort. I 
had bought scientific instruments in Philadelphia—chro- 

: ; r.otnct.rs, barometers, caccha.'rtnejerj a,.d Lpy-glasses. I 
bought from pjnn all my fchocS—1 bought from the 
Northwest all my stock—1 had bought my pork from In- 
diana—I bong it my corn from the Wabash—hoes, 
ploughs, caue-knives, wagons and carts from Cincinnati— 

( cotton goods from l.owill, and hats, blankets and other 
woollens from New Knglaud. I found that all went into 
the pockets, not of slaveholders, but of non-slave- 
holders. 1 say now, sir, that if I had given these planta- 
tions to the Nsrth and let them manage their—I held 
them seven years ago, I do not now—I believe 1 would 
have been the gainer. No doubt about it. If we had 
bad free-trade instead of a protective tariff', the profits 
derived from the plantations would have becu handsome. 
All the profits went North, and all I got was the sup- 
port of my negroes, at.d money enough to pay tho over- 

seers. 

Why is this Why do you encourage the manufac- 
turers of the North ? They bad derived all the profit, 
and I had received nothiog. Well, sir, I don’t mean to 

say—I would not be ucd Tstoo.l as saving—that all the 
planters in the South wVre as bad planters as 1; but 
this 1 know, that they raise nothing but their main 
staples, and buy everything else in the North. Well, we 

are asked, why, under this high tariff, has not the Sonth 
the benefit as well as the North ? I have just shown you, 
l hope, that the reasons wereobviovs—tliajthe situation 
of the North v:as such a^ IQ enable then, to get tho ben- 
ch', of the tarffl, and that the South did no apply her- 
self to the pursuit* which might have given her those 
benefits. We are to blame, and not the North. With 
the advantages which they possess over us, it would bo 

impossible for us to compete with them It would be 

just as difficult for us to compete with the Noith in man- 

ufactures, as it is for the North'to compete with Lou- 
isiana iu the production of sugar. 

And there is a point I hope the C’nrrr.iittec «m dwell F1 

upon and never rorget, that the*orth can neyer compete 1 

wi>h wttglaod and prance id commerce and raam^r^rpjj I 
bt.t by the p.\>teclibg care of the I bob"— 
another thing, th«t if W*tl ""‘^d of ,|MJ 
protective the *“* iI|Wnc,,,neni np our nr stem 
bf 

k iU uuld jhi-s time, wo should have 
item a r ch people, anJ I think it can be demonstrate^ 
that what we have paid for our mano'jyt^re- du.-ing 
those years would be the di^rence ootweon wealth and 

povert*. 
-> ■ 

^r-. (Jhmrraan, here is the imoortsllt question—wliit.s 
Virginia to dot This tariff is upon u» The North Ins 

got tb« start of us, and we cannot possibly overtake ber 
under this system of free trad*. She must monopolis® i 
our manuiaoHires. She is doing it more sod more syery i 

year, and the question is what shall the South do ? Wli»l 
can it do? Why, what I feel it ought to do, it ought to 

exact all those compromis.s and all those concessions 
which rightfully belong 10 us, and i( the South were ttue 
to iuelf, it would rrej lire the North to give up ir« tnrill 

policy and give us free trath; hut instead of that they 
give us the Morrill tarilf. I a>k you. Mr. Chairman, 1 
ask but or e, if there is any hop.' of \ irginia rising un- 
der tins state of things? Is there any good ground of 
promise that Virginia cau he reeovired Iroin the lethar- 
gy in wlii'di :-iio has fallen? What shall we do? Why, 
sir, the h oil. alien of niy mind is, that separate national 
i'v i' neecs-ai v; toil I do rot wish lo thurst mv views up- 
o.i other portions of our Stale. 1 love the West as 1 do 
ti c East. I love Monongalia as 1 love Pittsylvania. I love 
Aiigu-t ns I .io Chariotle, and I, lor one, will never, wil- 
lingly, spare from Virginia an acre ol V irginia Tenitory, 

o: rood, not a foot, not an inch, mysell, in the cause ol 
p a e. 1 s..v to n.y friends from the West, I will bum- 
ble i. self in the dust rather than that Virginia should 
be divide I There is nothing but absolute degradation 
that I would not submit to in order lo get the whole of 
Virginia united; hut what is onr remedy ? I do not know 
what is the temper of the people of Western Virginia; 
bur Irora their representatives—their honorable ami 
fiitli!u] representatives—I take it that Western Virginia 
i-> t.o up to the standard that I would lay down. This 

qu siion is to he settled by compromise. 1 know that 
the word compromise is bntelul to the extremes iu this 
hall on both sides. Jlut compromise is a very dear word 
to me. You cannot do any thing without compromise. 
Compromise —it is the sou! of the world; the harmony of 
nature, the niu.-ic of the spheres Even onr salvation was 

probably wou by a celestial Compromise iu the councils of 
lleiven And shall geutlem *n reject eompremist? Will 
hey m ike notie ? I am sure that t is Commute > is not o! 

mind. Cut what compromise would I make? I would 
propose this compromise: There are ul ra seces-innis s, 
who t ke the ground tint Virginia ‘■houid go right out 
ol the Union. There is another part of t.Vs Convention 
who siy they will not, under any circumstance?, go ou'; 
but 1 know they will. Hut it will b rather hard :o tuck 
a case that they tbi:;k would be justification to Virginia 
for going out Now, Mr. Chairman, I think that there 
may be a middle ground, and that middle ground, iu my 
estimation, is this. Eel Virginia put forth art ultimatum 
and send it to the Norib, and say to the North, unless 
ihis ultima'u n i9 gren:ed that I will refuse any longer to 
remain iu the Union. Ti.at is the* language of the I lilt 
resolution, in the re port of tho Committee—a good rcso- 

lu'ion—and I w ill aland to it; but, for one, I am not 
willing to stand by the ha! resolution in this report, as 
understood by this Committee, or rather the Committee 
of Twenty-One. I think, though, that that report will 
bear lairlv tho interpretation that Virgiuia pledges ber- 
-e|f to go out, if this compromise or amendments lo the 
IV.,..rb... .... nl»..H.-.l nu a .nmnini.ilu or.. ..... .. 

I am afraid that surue of in; friends in the Committee of 
Twenty one and in this Convention do not take this broad 
and catholic view. I would have it more intelligible. I 
am instructed by my constituent*, and It has been the 
voice of tire State repeated time after time, and reflected 
in the Leg;.*'aitre of Virginia—that this question must 
be settled quickly, lor wc arc in an agony of suspense 
w soli is now fatal io our trad", fatal to our social rd 
ti > witii the Sintn. I third; wc might adopt i: a3 a fair 
ci ip one- •, t at we will nerid before lire [ie ;plc to-tror- 

"v, if we "in get nt onr ultim cum, authorizing the peo- 
; r- fo send back to us the p iver, it this ultimatum is not 

opted, to :• > out of the Ifuion. I think that those who 
in I ivi •• of irutii drate secession would agree to .t, 

iv ■! th it ti e oriservative par’y nny alro come info this 
vi vet 1st* Wc cm lurmotJ/ hen*. I believe, but no 
wh «1 I v. ulJ #»y to the conservatives, that if they 
will he t i- ground, tiny will.at lost have st.ch checks 
as the peopl tn y be dispos 'd 'o put upon it. It is no 
fi il action, an 1 :h people irave to pass upon it; atid 1 
a t; g! id t' at the poop o have to pass upon it. i wotil l 
have voted, if I had voted at all, fora reference of th'; 
whole mat’er bad: to the people, (f I weye an immt 
d u e vc- i-jijist, I would never den; the sovereignty of 

; >p:c e. i< id-dug the right to th< ur of voting upon 
net. i tl refers hope that a!! sides may be tp rud, 

an i that wc ntiy send forth oar resolutions with an unan- 
imous voice u i with an unanimous purpose to stand up 
to ••• *i stiar«|n the rich s ol Virginia. 

Ii gontleii n say we iou-! have s confer*- 
B irder State*. Vou had a oo*»'** e of the 
What was tt>“ *-• .cnee the o-ber day — 

• ..mi? Taey were in session for weeks, 
■ they couid not unite. Even the Border State# < "uid 

no*, on ’e. Suppose you have a conference of the Bor- 
de- Sr.it- for consultation, for argmn nt, debate and dis- I 
pi'.i'icti—'his very circumstance will kindle animosities 

.1 i mieds among the Border States that will render 
"i in ; What di i Virginia send us here for ? 

Ti consult tins Border States? Not at nil. W were 

sent here for Virginia. Virginia is to act for Virginia’s 
i- f. |*o vou r-icpoie to send an ultimatum to lire Bar- 

States'? I thank the genthvnan fr'in Angn-ta (Mr. 
Baldwin for proving in his very candid, lun.inou* and 
n»i'o ar!,r.:' mt on SuMmlvv- *ho ab-urdity of sending an 

ubimat'.im to this Border Cm yentiou. To send an ultima- 
'ii to v! Border States woo'd be an insult to tin in.— 

Vv a*, oisc can vou do ? We may go without an ul'.ima- 
t'im, or in other word*, without onr ri solution*. Is this 

-i tec T'-enty-om, which ba* been laboring and 
jre:it r in ft room which is almost like the Blick Hole 

Calcutta, t.i ml forth a resolution which isr.otau ul- 
t m in? Ibis thing i< ub. ird upon the very face of it. 
i ...:1 j, ,• j,-; •»).- libeilien, tlie right* an i honor ol Vir- 
gin i 'ii H Ii-nds than Virginia bands. 1 will never 

co t to i' n ver, nevi r. 

Hut if i- i* g io 1 ground, 'hat which I advocate, ami l 
am ire t no one who ncunpi.-H, as I do, the middle 

pn-iiinn, < ii r-f'i-e so take Ibis ground—to go f fore 
the people at oiicp, ar.d to a k tbilvi whether they are 
w Hit g > fid ir on it and airhoriza th s Convention, 
il ill. v do lior, t<> go out of the Union. And th.' |*-op!e 
willvot'I i'q licl.lr, an i it will be linal. Th itiswliat 

! in.. [ sympathl s fi my 
're I- .»1 ■ ■ ie the ultra .«ee<-ioid-t *. It i had iTi, own 

way cxietly, 1 do not ;i:Oi, bu: 1 would go with them. 
Candor ri quii'i s me to aav tl i*, but prudence reqicre* 
me to t :'..i a ibllermit course. I want Virginia to tie uni- 
ted. This is the dearest thing to my heart, and I will 
seek t; u:. on in every way 1 can. The middle party 
holds tiie po*er between the extremes and will settle 
th:* qinstion; ami 1 ask them, one and all, to unite at 
once upon this compromise; send it before the people, 
get the decision of the [ copl •, and then vve can a,.t, and 
act as a unit. Where are wc to go” Suppose ;he Nonh 
wdl not gr in', us thi ultimatum, i do cot believe i' will. 
I am afraid it will not. Suppose t&ey do not act. What 
ar- we to do Some say, give its a Bordor State Con- 
federacy, and try and gc. lu aurnu of the Northern 
State* That doe* not meet my views. The slave inter- 
est 1* too weak for this. A house divided against itself— 
we have it upon high authority—cannot stand. And, sir, 
with Europe against you, with the North against you, 
without a -mli'ary friend except one l’o..tii American 

State, t; e • in; 're of Pra ii, imt another State could give 
vou an co utt.na*ioe, any right hand of IcHowshipi and 
,.et v,,■ ar.' talking about dividing the sl-wb iltaves of this 
Union. No, never 1 (lur iqtercsta are embarked in the 
same bottom, apd t am for holding our slaveholding 
State* together and acting together. 

Mr. Chairman, I am no* prepared yet to sr,y that 1 will 
take the ultimatum as presented by the Committee. It 
i coodrs far a* it goes. 1 think, with the gentleman 
of Prircen* Anne, (Mr. Wisk) that it does rot go quite 
far enough. I am not disposed to be unreasonable, 1 ant 

disposed to aot an honest, open and an upright part. I 
in»»an t«» tntoo ativ a< 1 vu. if <•<**-* nf f»*»i'fIptmm nrhn An 

(lot ngreo with me upon this subject for the pu.pofv of 
opposing tlie it. 1 will go for siich a cOi*)promise us is adopt- 
ed; 1 for one will sQbtt.it p> t'. 1 sav submit—hoping 
devoutly hoping, that the Cotton State? w'ii flud " 

ti, ir inter* to eonte bn..I, to «fc I •»» 
^ be gatU^' 

Wl * CO'iPfO .•»«* *h*’ 
_ iuink t),c Cot oa States ought ““ *" 

satisfied with. I will give them and require a 

compromLse that I think ought to satisfy, and it it does ! 

not satisfy them, I at least ha\e done my duty and can 

do no more, 

Mr. CyJriuin, I felt it tr.y duty on Saturday to open 
a question that I know grated harshly upon the ears of 
the Committee. But, sir, thinking that the North would 
not accept our ultmatum, it is necessary and proper that 
wo should look forward to the course we will pursue in 
the future. The gentleman from Augusta, (Mr. Bai.n- 
u .s,) on Saturday, properly argued this question to show 
that Virgiuia would lose by a dissolution ot the Union. 
Sir, permit me to tell him that he took his position like 
a man and sustained it with great ability. 1 feel it, 
and I take pleasure in saying that to him. But, 
1 wish to draw the attention of the Committee to one 

position which was well taken, and strongly taken by 
him, and which, I am sure, made a great impression upon 
this Committee. In answer to the quest ipq whether a 

dissolution of the Union would eucouiage the manufac- 
tures of Virginia, he said that Virginia could not com- 

pete wiili the North, and the North could not compete 
with England. With heavy duties what would Virginia do 
in case we were out of the United States and had to com- 

pete-with England ? Sir, the view was very striking. It 
niadcjts impression on me, an i made its impression on 

this Ccuimittpc; and I am sure I am fair, wken I stale 
the argument in its whole length and breadth. Sir, it 
would be perfectly true that Virginia could not (inn-pete 
with England in carrying its 'manufactures abroad; but 
one immediate «t,ewt of this competition between the 
North and Linglind would be to reduce thepreesof 
manufactures and the duties upon them. The profit of 
this competition to the agriculturist would be enor- 

mous, would unquestionably be great, and greater than 
inv profit that could be derived from a tarilf. But, then, 
;he gentleman’s position was not that, lie state.', that he t 
vas confining himself to the question of manufactures. 11 

Sir, it would not he the interest ot Virginia to become t 
t great mar,uiacturin^ ijtate at oace. Mauqlacmres bore, » 

is usewbere, must have their V'!V,CV-, Mi*>i* growth 
1 

\ 
heir timahood. Bq*. Jiuibii ‘r“- ^ ; ih w(^ id -t, ..ipiq o( ,n l ui"»- («rfectly evident that with 

', M J * 
u we now have or would have—a duty of 

..or StO per cent—all the manufactures witch Vii- 
;irfa now has, and which hjiig by a feeble threat! would 
JO encouraged. | 

Look the a.ticiu or oariiages and wagons? Poo; 
,uv one !>■ is ,e ih.it II‘gland could compete withes 
JiiL a duty of Iwcg'v p .r cent in our favoi? Of course not. 
took at furniture! Why, sir, I remember seeing it stated, 
hrt Dr. Krai kiln mentioned that, when he went to Kng- 
aud he Cirried his writing-J *sk with him,and wliett he whs 
here, it became so light, Irom the dampness of the 
nor pin-re that he could yOt u j It, and when he brought j 
t back to Amerloq, such was tie dry nets of 1M climate, : 

It almost fell to pltqta. Bo.lnfland could not tom* , 

pete with our own manufacturers of furniture, 
must be made at home. And besides, there in a stror 

tendency iu individuals to buy thing* near at horn 
rather than at a distance. Tlit ro is, also, a nalionulii 
of ft cling to encourage home industry, ami national i 
dustry. And I have no doubt, cir, that every tnannfa 
tory which is now barely able to sustain itself, when 
has a protection of t«'n, fifteen, or twenty per ecu 
would llourish, and Vtigiuia wuuld take a forward st* 
in manufactures. 

Vou cannot tell, no nun can tell what offset it woul 
have, for us to invite lht< manufacturers of Europe, an 
the manufacturers of tbo North, to the South ; for 
protection even ol five per cent, would be a might 
protectio to a large business. And there is the point 
and the weak |*>iut of the argument of the get tie nut 
front Augusta,(Mr. Htldwiu). 1 am perfectly certain tha 
upon the manufactures from abroad, ton could save fit 
per cent, and ten per cant is au iuitueuttu pit fit on 

large business. In the wholesale dry goods bust tics- 
five p rcent is a large profit; and there is no tpiestio 
that the only chalice of the Northern manufacturer t 

cotnpste witli the English, would he to come ai d ei-jn 
this snuM protection. There would be no tpiestioti aliou 
that I think. 

Hut we arc told by the gentleman from Augusta (Ur 
Baldwin*) that Western Virginia, wi'it her Tattle and In 
provisions, would not by bent-fitted by it. At. least, Mr 
Chairman, it must be admitted by the gcnllcranu Iron 
Augusta she would i*ot be, aud could not be, itjured bj 
t. And 1 will tell him another thing : that the West 

trupirloi Virginia would be bench'led ; becaus > then 
is a natural disposition in man to purchase from hisowi 
people rather than from foreign people; and, ultimate)] 
under the present taiill', the provisions from the cottntj 
of Augusta would g > to the South. It wiii he prot*cted.i 
the priuclplc upon which that Southern Gotorninent i: 
founded ia the principle of horizontal duty, which wil 
pto oct every class. 

Hut let me tell the gentleman another thing—and i 

hope I will have the attention cf this body while I urgt 
it b. rUre this Convention, hook at the tobacco interest 
We have for seventy years been stiiving to get the dtr.ic- 
taken oil" our tobicro, aud wo h ive failed. That will not 
be always the case. Hot in a ccuntry like the I'nited 
States ia no w constituted, with high duliti), it is impos- 
sible that they cun get the duties on tobacco reduced — 

England has a protective duty, or rather a lux—a revenue 
tax—upon tobacco. I don’t know whether it is a diiei t 
or nn indirect tax, probably it is both—that amounts to 
three shillings sterling, which makes a duty of seventy- 
five ecu's a pound; aud this duty or this tax, instead ol 
being diminished, is continually going up, in spite of the 
protection of the General Governt mt. If you have a 

low tarill' in the hands of the Southern Confederacy, I 
tell ton. sir. that thev would force them to rein th.-dutv 
upon tobacco. What would they do ? They would say, 
If you don't reduce the duly upou u.lucco, we will put 

a duty upon your manufacturer;" at d this Confederacy 
would not be in existence twelve months before the 
tariff upon tobacco would be lowered in every part of 
Europe, and we would have them in our own hands—we 
would have them under our control. 

I need not say to this committee that Virginia is vitally 
interested in this matter of toha -co ; and it is a tremen- 
dous oppression hat wc have not the ability to let tc- 
haeco in free, or with reasonable duties, to all the na- 
tion* of Europe. When in Virginia we grow beyond 
7'MttiO hogsheads, it goes down, on account of the ob- 
struction of the lor* ign tariff; and the profi s of Virginia 
would he proportionately increased by the removal of this 
oh-tructioo. I would likt* to know how any gentleman 
can * xpr>ct, and I appeal to commercial men, and a*k 
the-ti bow it is possible that this Government its now con- 
p’i'i* d, with (Id exTivagant tariff', can bring any Eu- 
ropean nation to reason upon the subject. Mr. Uhairman, l have to sa th.4t po yuwntry, unless i’ 
be an < -.’.remi iy tropical one, ever grew rich bv agricul- 
ture alone, l.o* *. nt Eoland, which aU-olutely led Hoi- 
| <1 for a century—the first during all this time the poor- 
l's'. nation in Kurone, the latter the richest. Ireland his 
io nnnt|fsctures -, it has no commerce, and its co'..jal;0n 
.-••I.,;.:: mine mi-'-; bt ».*■*» > * x, or* ■{ oca.Ucetaud p-rk. _ 

Sir. at a„ „ c nsfj0ng’0j' the 
eoi. a- 

„nj tha*, commercial and ^.inufuc- 
.u>,,g industry are absolutely necessary for ih*ir pros- 
; ri*y. A'id who can expect that Virginia will ever be 

anything hut an agricultural State so long us she has any 
i-oii'i*et-on with this General Government? The tariff' 
forbid' it; it cannot be done ; and her case is a hor'-less 
one, unless you can have the industry of 7irgii.il pro- 
feted. I see no brilliant future for Virgii ia. She hr.* 
no future. All .die li is is in the past. She Is rich in 
memo, i- s, but lias no pre-cut, no liiture. 

Mr. Chairman, when we arc divided, and become a 

great commercial ur.d manufacturing pcop:$, then we 

al! fulfill the destinies cf Virginia. Why, *-ir, look at 
We.-t rn Virginia Her miner.*,- a;c buried in the grojud, 
with no band bring tl cm tip, doinjj i:a guod to h*r#cH 
or to others, u'nl will yet sleep tper- for age* under the 
w mg of the promoting care of our Gcuet.il Government. 
0! that wc co-rid be that Virginia that wo ought to be. 
0! that we could enjoy the hissings that Providence 
li*« so bountifully show, red upon us. God has done ev- 
erything for is, man has done everything ag-i-it w*.— 
We have the fim-t country upon th * ,-c*: ol tiie *-arth ; 
the finest climate in'he wo Id, cvt,i advantage tlnu heart 
could wish for or ryiind conceive of, but the disadv.ni- 
t**^ r,hicu wo are laboring under are thrown in the 
way by the General Government. 1 wonder at it, und 

d niie the hop s of those who can look forward to ativ 

t re; -s in th* future uiider the pro * * dug w-ng of this 
I'oM-ii ii -on. What source of hope have gen. ciuen now 
w .ich ih* y have not always had ? Wlh the prospect 
* f th*- future? Show it to mo and 1 will embrace ii.— 
But 1 have ncv. r *<n n any on ygl who could give in- 

any irt ional hope bat \ iigiuta can by :.*^1 iiom the 
dust. 

Mr. Chaipn**i, to ine West I would sav, tha* they have 
a tuw.i there nuw largely engaged in manufactures—‘be 
(own of Wheeling. I say to them that when in 
resumes her sovereignty, am] wheu she co--, w;n 
go in the event, with the Southern Cooled- raev, Wh.-i-i- 
ing is to become the Manchester of Virginia She al- 
ready supplies the South with some of he. man jMcturcu. 
I know that she has now a koge trade with botn-iarn, 
and with others of .he (Southern States; and if tin re be 

disruption «r this Union, 1 havo no hesitation in saying 
*'*ai she .jOulii command the whole trade, or nearly the 
vphole trade, ol the lower Mississippi. And, sir, I know 
of no other part ol Virginia that might not be compen- 
sated for the disruption of this Government. 

But, Mr. Chairman, I am exhausted, arid I w ill draw my 
remarks to a close. I may say to you that I look with 
no pleasure to the disintegration of this Government. It 
is a serious subject—a serious tiling to break or even to 
untie the bonds which vOgncct a Kindred p. opie to- 

gether. 1 now there ia a risk. I appreciate it. And 
my rup-ctihus have always been with tiie Union. I have 
always loved it. Hut, sir, these are not times when men's 
affect inn* should rale them in their actions entirely.— 
They ought to bavo their rights, and we owe something 
to the future, something to our posterity. It does sadden 
my heart, Mr. Cbnirmuu, dot's it not yours, wheu you 
r* ti ct that the great name of Washington, clustered 
artn.ud with blessings, and intended to carry those bless- 
ings down to ike remotest posterity, may become but the 

'll |i jii tj-'ciiimur "• OH tlUIT.lt'Utaillt* I'lf+l, 11 

docs concern me lo retlect that moniin,e-t:, .yhich have 
been eree'ed to bis memory, which fierce the rit es, and 
bear on their Iront* the s»ofy of bis great uaiue and his 
greater deed, ug tv tke chancery of Heaven—that they 
jiiOuld become warning beacon* to tell adventurers upon 
the sen of liberty not to approach too near our danger- 
ous Tnls sadU**rs mv memory; but this will 
l bo*' j more will I bear. I woo'd *ee \ irgiuia, as 

deai as she is to me, sunk fathoms deep in earth, and 
*T. dumb forgetfulnesa a prey," 

rather than to see her live forever a degraded thing, to 
be pointed at in all time by the clow unmoving linger of 
s orn ; nay, rather than that, welcome destruction, the 
treisin and 'be gr«ve. 

But, sir. I think that I can diseern, beyond Alpine 
heights which frown with ice, glacier and snow, the fair 

p!a:ns of smiling Italy. I think I see unfolded a Hag 
upon Southern ground which will protect Virgin! t’g in- 

terests, which will protect Virgiuians ig t1 vir persons 
and their propertv, and, n>ore *bun tna», which will do 
what our present fliu will not do, p vtcct the honor of 

Virgin, in every land and in every clime. 
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we keep alive s on band a svy< k rf FRENCH AND E'Ot 1511 CLOTilt* -.NdOA.^lilllKU, net to be ai'pevsed by anv house ta 
Civilly. We ba,e the best of Cutters, and a corps of workmen 
not to be serj *»s, ! by any houa- In tt e Union. w<tb a determina- 
yl n to furtdsb o„r patrona whh SocthernCI, ',hui*-uiaterlalralied 
South,goods wove Houth, eat and ma.'vFuaih, and w-trust to be 
sold and worn .South, as we are dw*s-ruid,ed to do all tn our powsr 
to push forward goutherr Uwiitmloui. 

RPPNCR A OAREir. 
ObtUdera and Merebaet Tallrri, Corner of Main and 13th street*. 

IMI’UOV L!) UltJVCH YOKE SHIRT 't>IFOitll ,>l. 
Gentlemens Fn.:-aishin« Goods 

Wt. hjive now r»n h*^4 oyrr 4|oj 8h!rti( all prlr^s, qutllUet an*i 8tylt*«, Mr»a riotliiK out at reduced price*. Ti.e,e *11 maUi with the famoui Improyed French 

Rl-hm'tT*1**01 °f Tle* nnii Cravat* can't be bc-t la Go cky ef J 
" * would call attention to our large tto„k »f Under Shirt* and 

Draw* ra, which la very full, and cor- ..-a full liati In Silk, Gait* Merlnoea. Idnen, and Cotton. 
We have IncreueJ O’.ir aHvilttie* for making Shlrta to order, at 

th“ thnrt.'M rr "-"*-|, aoOce, an.I * perfect 111 warranted. 
Al*o, OS Laua, a fine Mock of Ready Made CJ.-J.rag. 

STURTKVANT 4 MAflWIRI, Ww No. 34 Main Street, Cor. !4lh St. 

tiEKTUBlEII 
MAY 9VVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

hr prsuTHAhiNa THim 

CLOTHING l FURNISHING GOODS 
AT THE Old: ESTABLISHED nOU“S 

102 MAIN STIiKET. 
Where for more th.ju twenty year* ttrat claaa Good* have been 

•old at rl^Lt pcjyca, 

5^TT l omcm bor...?l 
They Warrant every article they tell, and cdfer at ai)ti,*et the 

LARGEST STUCK 1 
LATF.S? STY^KSU 

BEST BARGAINS!! I 
“A W«jnl'ofae Wl*el” 

_tnl{ KKtN, HA 1,1)WIN A WILLIAMS. 

I CJnOTIlINGK 
DAEmiUOTT, IMimja.V co., 

I lit MAIN STREET. 

nAVE on hand a large ttnrV; oY CLOTHING, inch u 
Url'.lf Beaver Oyceovat* 
Motn.w Ry»,er dp. 
Env 3*. Whitney <In. 
Dr«l> Beaver Oartackf 
lUaci PeVraham do. 
Silver Mixed C*»» Sal** 
Grey Cau. ike 
Vuiveteen Hunting Sell* 
Black and Brown Ercnch Cau Suit* 
Black and Fancy Oars Pant* 
fancy and Black Silk Veit* 
Blank anu fancy Velvet Veit* ■ 

Shirt*, Collar*, Sock* and Tie* ! 
Under Shirt* and Drat>t<kk 
Boy*' Clothing, Chlidrc-', air 

for Bargain* call M IURRICUTT, HARRIS A CO 
_112 Main Street. 

to i»i:vn«tTs. 
HAVING he*a appoint.d Agent for Teeth manufectomd h« 

J awi * White, of Ph'ledclphia, a supply of them tln alwar* be found )*y callloc at my More, 
A 1^. H ri cf til kinds* ^ flINNKT 

hid Ipk 
W **^ JtW.—Jtek«on** Pectoral Syrup ; Wllthr’a, 

* itrov’. 0, dark II* ar.d Cory it Loiengei; Arm’Cherry 
Tt istar's lit! am, and many other valuable remedied for 

Coldi, Ouugh*, Ac for sale at 
MEADE 4 BAKER'S Drug Store, 

mMA M»:n St., corner above P. 0. 

I I'M I* I'LASTIJIt, rf t'-e !, ipi.ihty, lar.-li.ic in t'.e D*.ik and 
J far tale by_fmMiq_I. 4 O. U. DAVENPORT. 1 

BACON—Prime Western Shocl«icr* far salehy 
m'-SO__I 4 «. B. DAVENPORT. 

(1 ROUND ALUM SA I* T.-HO Sack* In prime order— 
J f. iaW Ly [ohif .J L A O. B DAVENPORT, 
I til MIILS. PORTLAND SYRUP, In More aiJ'/eg tale br^ 
J.OU fe!9 ___M. JONES. 

SI’fJtK.—100 hll* New Yrrk SDaio Sugar Redoing Compa- 
ny's ixua C Sugar, landing nr ale by 

rohl9_LEWIS Wl UB A JXO. G. WADE. 

LOOHINr-GHNS PLATEN I LOOKING- Glass ML.A riLK ■ f —A gcntral aerortmrnt of *!*e* wRh and * 
without fi.me*. for *al« by WM. 8ATH.hR A CO., 1 

■w> Mala etmt 1 
BM ARAB1Q,—Ibhlee Gun Arable, for tala by_ I 

Vf ROBERTS A MXLLHf, I 
■WH> Qtmt Q*rj M418lk|M**%L 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE 

KH'H HEADACHE! 

CURE 

Nervous Headache! 
CURB 

Ail Kinds of 

HEADACHE! 

By the n-e of three Plllethe periodic attack* of .VsitawM or Sift 
Urnilihh* may be prevented; »nd If taken*at the commence* 

ment of an attack Immediate relief from pain and eleknem will ba 
obtained. 

They seldom fall In removing the Jfnuua and //end i.U* to 
whb h females are to .object. 

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing t Wlretims 
For J.Urntry 1/*o», Stio/rnt*, Delicate Pemales, and all iteraaDg 

of iihtt.Uiry habit*, they are valuable u a /xmoMpe, Im.rovtt g 
the Ilj'/.rllu, giving Umr and vigor to the digestive trgtni, sod 
restoring the natural elasticity and strength of the whole system. 

The CKPIfAI.IC I’ll.Id* are the result of long Investigation and 
careu'ly conducted experiments, hav ng been In use many years, 
during which tlm. they have prevented anJ relieve,I a vast 
amount of pain and suffering from Headache, whether origin*- 
ting In the nrrrotu system or from a deranged state of the 
ttomoah. 

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, and mar be t*. 
ken at all times with perfect safety, without mak ng any cb**-oge of 
diet,its,V thrill,uoar of nny illitgrroot,’* t.t.lr, rttulr Uvitg 
to irtmtnUtrr thrm to hlhlrrtt. 

IlkWARK OF COrBTKRFKITg ! 
The genuine have five signature, of Henry 0. Fpabllng »« each 

bcx. 
Fold by Druggists and a I other De-.'rri In Medicines. 
A box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on rec*lpt of the 

I’lllTE, 35 CENTS. 
All orders should be addressed to 

HENRY C. BPiLOUm, 
48 <V4ar Street. New T«,rfc. 

the pou/iwino EvnnRmtrNTR o* 

SPALDING’S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SEEKER FRiitf 

HEADACHE, 
THAT A 

RPFFDY ASIh M’RK ( I RE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 

A* time Tntlmonia’* were untclltfoj by .!/>. Spaip- 
IlfO, they afforduni/urttiono',,, y,„f of the tff.aey 

of thin iru'y :, Uufijie due ,mry. 

M»ro*riug, Cow., Pth 5, IS81. 
Ha. Pmoraa, 

l Ure tried your Cephalic Pill,, and Hike them no ire" that I 
rant you to send me two d dlais worth more. 

Par’. Of these are for the neighbors, to whom t gave a fey out of 
he first hot I got from you. 

Pend the Pills by malt, a-«l oblige 
Your ob’t geryant, 

JAMES KKNS2DT. 

HAygaraao, Pa., Peb. «, ls«l. 
da. gMUtmo. 

8i»: 
I wish you to send me one more her of your Cephalic Pirs / 

\at* Toeeeeri a great deal of lone fit from them 
Youre, re pe. liully. 

MARY ANN gTOIKlIfirSIl. 

Bruces Car.gr, llr,Tn*r.T<.g Co., Pr., I 
January Is, 1x81 ( 

J. C. Rn ntro. 
ha: 

You w’ll I lease send me two bo*ea of yonr Cephalic PIIW. Pend 
hem Immediately. Rer pectfudy yours, 

JSO. ». BlMONd 
P.S.—JAne# H.vd one lor. o/your FllU, and/nd them orrel. 

,at 

Itrujt Vntros, Onto, Jan. IB, 1*81. 
Hr var C Pnt i»n, *»q. 

Please find Irelo.ed twent-flve certs, for wMrh send me another 
*<•* of ybtu CcpbaiU Plik. they untruly the tael I II’ / hare 
:r-r tried. 

Direct A. PTOYKR. P. M. 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Oo., OL 

BkvanT.T, Mas,., Dee. 11 IVfl. 
If. C. Frunixo, r,t|. 

I wi'l .r rone circular, or large show I Ills, lo bring >-ewr Ce. 
phallc Pill, more particularly before my rnstcni> r,. If you bar* 
tnythlnc of tie kind, |de..e rend t., me. 

One of iu» rmromm. who l« rutje-t to ,errr> ftlrb IfraJaefie, 
usually Ituilr. t* day,.) ir,.« ■ need of an attack in otiehoni ty 
font PUIe, 1 1 her. 

Report fully yours 
W. B. Wlf.KEPt 

RsvN<ni>satntn P«i*rt.i* Co., Otfto, I 
Jenaary 9,1 S81 f 

Ifr-vsv c PetTiyo, 
f. Ax Cedar it, N. Y. 

Drra 8ll 
Tnrlosc 1 find twenty-five rent,, (46.) for wh'ch send hot of “Ce- 

phal'e Pill, *' Pend trs addrtssof key. Wm. C. Plller, rieynold#. 
burg. PranHln Oo Oh'o. 

1"Pe Jdir rfork like a rhi/ICO—< .re Headache enmoet la- 
(footer. 

Truly your*. } 
WM. C. litLER. 

Ye. iLisyt, Mtcn., Jan. Id, ISfl. 
Ma. Peairnto. 1 

Pm I 
Not long since f «enl to you for a ho* of Cephalic Pill, for th« 

Pure n/ the Nerrnue lleadaelie and Costlyrne.,, an! rec rived th, 
same, and they had «o poor/ an effect 11ran induced to tend for 
me-re, 
JgPleasc lead hy return malt Direct to 

A. R. WIIFPI.EB, 
Vpill,nt Mich. 

From the Rr.irr, Iner, Norfolk, Fit 
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they w-ti made, Viz Cure of headache In all It, form,. 

From the Seam iner, Norfolk, Fa. 
They have been tested In more than a thou,and earn, srfth e» 

tire sucr.11. 
_ ! 

From the Democrat, St. Camd, Minn 
If yon are, or have hern trcuhied with the heaJache. smd for a 

lor, (Cephalic Pilla,) so that you may have them ta c-> 0f ,a at 
at it. 

From the Adterti-r, Frorldence, ft. t. 
The Cephalic PHI, arc said to he a remarks' ly iff-of /*r»mrafy for tire headache, and one nt the very be.; fur that very keriueal 

rnmplaltit which h.u sver been 'User vrr>.d. 

From the Wrdem /.*. K. Oaertte, Chiron, in. 
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and hlj anriyailed Ciphalle Plil*. 

From the Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, J'a. 
We are au-c that person* aaffc.log with headache, wbe try them, trill (tick to them. 

From the Southern Path Finder, .Yew Meant la. 
Try them ! yon that are aittlcted, and we are tore th, 1 yore ter* 

dirony can he added to the ahraJy numerous Hat thatfhaa recety* •d benefit* that no other mtiHetne c»n produce. 

From the St. I.ouit Pemocrat. 
Th* Immense demand tor the article (t’epli&be fill*) la ratkfly 

noreailng. 

From the GateVe, /•artnpert, /own, 
Mr. Spalding would nut c.nnact hi* name with an article be did 

tot know to poaaesi real merit. 

Frotr, the AJtertbtr, Prorldenre, /?. /. 
The testimony in their favor It itrony, from the mod reaper**, tie quarters. 

From the /hilly Newt, Knrport, /!. /. 
Cephalic Pill* are taking tlie place of all kind*. 

< 
From the Commercial Roth*.t, RotOm, Frh 

Paid to be very cflicadoua U ta* headache. 

From the Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Bufcilng humanity can mow be relieved 

%Wk alnyle hottU of SPALDING’S PRRPABEC OLCE win 
aawe ten time* Ha coat annually. 

SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE I 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUKi 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE l 

PAVE THE PIECEP’, 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH l 
!*'*“* Smot m Tivt Bavaa Nnm.’’^| 

"r '■ we" regulated .raminet, It I* 
«mS iif 52^,Dd “,nwnl,0‘ * *»tor r^*ir- 

SPALDING’S PREPARED CLUE 
!!2* *1,**£ £*?*■•*!<*. »'»l no household can afford to b* iltbout It. It la always ready, and up to the itickli g point. 

“OTEPI7L IN EVERY HOI’S I.” 
N. B.—\ brush accompanies each Motile. Price cent* 

kiitttt, HENRY 0. SPSI.DINW. 
No. Co CEDAR Street, Now York 

CAUTION. 
A* rrrtalo unprincipled penona ar* attempting ta palmaffoa 

he anamapccting public, Imitation* of ay PREPARED GLCE, T 
rotld caution all patent It tsamint bafora purohuJig, and tat 
kat tht fan name, 

(TTPALDIWI PREPARED «L(7l) 
'jg^^^mpptyjatfiBtuwa wRtaM^tnkirkH* 


